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Good Sewi for SIuhIbw.

There is now but little ponHibil-it- y

of the fuilure of the United

Btutes authorities to commence
work as soon an the jlant can Ikj

pecured on the improvement of the
SiuKlaw bar. Tho prompt and
united efforts of our and
CoiigrcHBinen, Hoards of Trade and

the county press have awakened

the lethargic jxiwers that be. The
telegram to Mr. Friendly, publish-

ed in another column, explains the
grounds for our belief.

There is, however, another point
for our people to carry. Captain
Hvmons should have nothing to do

with tho work. His prejudice and

animosity have been sullieiently
shown to convince any one that he

should not be placed in charge,

lie could delay tho work, snend all

the money for a plant, as shown by
his own estimates, and prove a hin-

drance at every step. Tho Eugene
and Florence Hoards of Trade
should not cease their efforts until
Hynions is relegated to a back seat,
at
.

least as far
i

as this improvement
IB concerneu.

Two Good Men.

Kate Field sava of Governor
Campbell that ho has a wonderful
influence over men. JIo accompa-

nied her with his wife at tho ry

services a short timo ago,

and after the services was requested
to address tho inmates. She also
writes: "What he said was not re-

markable, but it was better it was

kindly, it was humane. There was

a sympathetic timbre in his voice

which fell gratefully on ears little
used to music in any form; and
produced its effect upon men quick
to discern counterfeit coin." "Gov-vm- or

Campbell will always be. a
political success," she continues,
"for tho man who thus impresses
these implacable critics, convicts,
will gain ends with voters."

Chairman Norton said of McK in-Ic- y:

"Ho is my friend; I would to
God that his law were as good and
barmless and gentle and kind as
lie. McKinley may be as tho dove
or even the bird of paradise, but his
law is as tho hawk, tho vulture and
tho coyote. They say McKinley is

an honest man. I grant that ho is,

and all honor to him for being so;

but his measure iB a burglar with-

out mercy, who robs alike tho help-

less child, the strong man and the
defenseless woman."

Tho Moody family, of Tho Dalles,
seems to bo in luck, as tho follow-

ing from The Dalles Chronicle will
show: Mr. Zeno Moody has been
apisiinU'd by tho United States
government to a situation in tho
I'ortland custom house. Mr. V.

11. Moody has been appointed by
tho same authority, fish reporter for

the Columbia river, ut a salary of
If.'l.fiO jkt day, and
Moody, wo aro informed, will be
appointed, within tho next sixty
days, to a government ollice in con-

nection with swamp hind matters.

The farmers of Eastern Washing
ton art not entirely satislied with
the reduction in rates made by tho
Northern Pacific railroad. They
will have to accept it, however, as
llual fir this season at least, unless
Governor Ferry calls au extra ses-ti- oii

i f t io li'gi.d.iLirc for the pur-pu- t)

oi p..-'ii-i a l.nv nul.ilm
iirihl. . 'i in.- would fie an eXu

mid h.i.iii'ioiis c.icrimcut.
Toe railroad company, not the peo-

ple, governs in ushington.

Major llandliury, U.S. A., re-

ports that the great engineering
work at the mouth of the Columliia
bia has so far progressed that suc-

cess is assured, ami that but little
uore timo and money will lie re-

quired for its completion. The
construct ion of the immense jetty
has changed the Columbia river
with its shifting channel from a
dangerous passage to deep sea ships
to a safe and unchangeable channel
twenty-seve- n Icet deep in the shal-

lowest part, and soon to lie inercas-ih- I
to thirty feet. Tho jetty tram-

way is now over four miles long.

The move decided on by tha
Eugene Water Company is one thy.
will greatly increase the efficiency
and quality of the water supplte
The water taken directly from the
river is often discolored and muddy
in winter, and too warm for drink-
ing purposes from tho middle of
June till November. Tho wells
from which the water will bo taken
will supply pure cold water, and,
although it will go into the reser-

voir, tho almost constant pumping
in summer months will not allow
it to hecomo warm. Tho station
will bo convenient of access, and in
case of a fire or other emergvnch
can lie quickly communicated wity.

The Portland Telegram will take
notice that while Cupt. Symons dis-

courages improvement! on the Up--

Columbia and the Siuslaw bar
1stmakes a very full report compli-
mentary to Coos Hay, in which sec-

tion ho is interested in a townsite.
"Yarrow" Symons should I re-

moved from the service. II is ac-

tions on the Siuslaw improvement
alone stamp him as unworthy of
the trust lie holds at the hands of
the government.

The present weather is not favor-
able for harvest ojierations, but it
will help the filling of late grain.

AHigWIiPatTrust.

i...ii.,i...... of tl.. urwil rainier ill wheat

Heeled liv lli (.nuiiV llliic hi Kivu
inn Hi. mm upai'in ioi",w
kid. Ht. l'aul i tl center of Hi mne- -

nieot, olid 1,000,000 fir.'iilr letter r being

distributed from ht. mm "J u;r8 ...
Muller, editor of ttie Smut, out of be lea-in-

alliiiuoe imperii of MiunooU. Mr.

Muller nuid loilu) : .

"Tli movement rnw out of general

opposition 10 speculators wJ wl"' gamb-

ler. IVy li m'1'1 or"P uow "

He hell)er tliey inn deliver th good,
r, i... V, been wild bV thesejyeuniuun. w. - -
speculator Ht M ci uih, mid if they cannot

Oil III' Orimr wneii III um i". wv..--- .

coinM they will simply l He ir mrniu.
Th extremely abort crop ia foreign

countries coupl-- with lb increased de.

maoil mid th absolute c ruinly that vsat

(iiliinliti.il of Anieii.mil wIh-h- will be li'cjuir-e- d

to fill foreign order-- , idhIc tbi
peculiarly itiiHriioioiiM time to put our plan,

which in simple one, lu operation.

BOLD Ti'OH WUK1T.

It it involved In tlio three wank 'Hold

your wheat.' Over 40.000 aeore'aries of

ttllinncen nm) kin'lrert or,jiinizlioin In

America have b.en lit twelitv copies ech
of tb cirr-nli- from the Alliance Press
Ituresu of Infoim'itiou fontniuing thin

together with n complete statement of

tb sitnition nni llio ro.iiis for the move.

tnent. To illustrate. The eHtuimtwl orop

of Minnesota and the two Dakota is 100,.
(XJO.OW) bushel. Il will only be decennary
to bold lbi crop bock few week to

advance th pric" 2:i per cent., mid only a
. . .....T. i r.t Tl.i.little longer to siivitnce ii " per iun

I.I I..-- ., l....... InnkfiatilliU Avm VfiirS llUO.

and it would have been Impossible Ave ear- -
- 1 .1.. .A

Bgo lor me io uv wumeii n"."--

ill (Kin mhn wnulil renrli 4.IKX).0II0 illdivici
mil and thereby tilaoa me in a oloe

oommnniratlon wilb tb entire agricultural

claw of lull country."

Tub It ailhoa i Commishioxkiw.
The iKianl of railroiul coiiiinlsnloiiers
helil the regular inontlily nutting in
the stute limn Mumlay, at which the
routine luislutwt was transacted. The
lumril ailjotirneil to meet at AhIj Itmil,

Hutunluy, August Kth, where it will
tlie clrciniistiiiiccH of the

death of Kuglmvr , In

tunnel 14. The coininlssloiiers will
to Salem anl hnbl a meeting

next Mniiiliiy. The nllleinls of the
Southern 1'aellli! will upliear Is'fore
them at tlmt time to consiiler the il

tariff shiM'ts which have lieen
nK'oiiinienileil by the comiulsMlmivrs.
Malinger Kochler will then have u
..1. ........ I., uiu.nl fur 1 (hi OflltllltOl V. Ill rih.ri 111 111 t- i. r tn '. j j

mini to the reduction of their rates, be- -
T . . . t ... l il.. ..1
lorU tllU COlUnilHKlOIK'I'H lUKt IHIUI

ill tint tiinili-r- . Tln Union l'n- -

eifle eonipiiny lias Invited to ii)i- -
t...u.i.... ii... mil I., iliu'iiuhi tln

HI1I lUlHMIl.t, HIV ...n, ...... ...
iii.ur lurlir uliii'tH which the eoiilinb- -

slonent have compiled for thut com- -

iuy.
llL'B(iLABYtDBiis.A afe waa broken

npeu by burglar at Drain atation InHt mglit.
Forty dollar in money wn taken, a

nuiubi'r of tiotea, order and otbr ptivule
mpei i The dixpalch received did not oon-ve- y

the information wboBeiafe it was.

Hi. Inn. ennniv aflat of Tin Inn eountv. is
to have w ol n mill, owing to tb cuter-liria-

of one of ita wealth it citizeim. A. K.

Katon. It will conaiHt of three huildiug,
n l.u. M..iiMlriii.lb.l nf Virii.lr Tim liiuitl

bulliling Will be 80 X 100 feel, two Hi d lf

aluriet bitib. Work ill commour at
oik s. I lie citizen" ol l nioii BiiuneriiiMi a

bouua of i'HMi t i Mr.

,'Ji r."ii f (j-- -i i

Till: NEW YORK

Backet to
vrj FARGO s

b S VlADIES'BOOT.'S"
- COAT and
i--i VJi. X Dongola KID.

'rflhuTvv ormaid

We denial to lend ill low prlce, and declare
war aiialiit the rotton creillt yiitem by Inaugur-
ation the H'al oyer-- l he
riiuiiier yiein, So. 1, 2, ft. 10 or ;)(lay.ln tlili.
hi j nrlce" will not do lu thene hard tliuel, when
even the wealthy cannot afford to wule their
money.

Here are a few of the many corkeri:
.Men'icalf boota, 2.7ft.

Men'n oil Kraln boon, 3.44.

Meu'a two buckle oil grain ahoel, 11.38, 1.40,

1'7Hoya' oil arnln ahoel, 11.2... l.W.
Men'i automatlo buckle kip ihoc-l- , I1.4H, 1.7,

l.!i.
lliiya and glrla' ichool ahoea, OUc, 79, II 10, 1.33,

l.iiK,
: ,i. .., ...i .1.. i n .kIUu. ti n i i !w.

J.tuiien .mi K,nll ".u.i.'t. n..., t t - -

LoilleH' donijola button aliot-a-, l.i. 1.AU,

l.A

J.S
Mlmiea' dongola button ahoea, $1.10, 1.3S, 1.4.1,

i1.ll,.., wulklnif ihm.a. 1I..'I4. l.Sj. 2.00.

Clillilreii'a allhiieni, 2.M.', .'vl, ii'.l, 11.17,

lienta' line he, I.W. UK, l.m, 2.2. 3.44.

lynllea' cloth naltera, line, worth VI .Oil.

Meu'a ht, I.1H', 7 i, 11.01, 1.4'.i, 1.0'J, l.'JO.

Hoy' hHt, 17c, 2H, ti, ;I7, 4a, 52, tiA

.1IIIK pailh, 1C, .1, II, I , n, V, lu.
Colfee liota, 10c, 17. Ill, l :)7, 48.
f'HtlH, . 7, 17, 22.:W, IW.

Stew pain, "', 9, 1:1, 1.). 20

I'rewrve kettlea, M.
IMiiiHra, !ic, 6, 1, 10.

Whirf, 12e, 211, 32,
i.

.'i2, ftl, Wl, 11.18.

Table and imltet cutlery, laillea aud Ren I a'
furulihliiK good, towela, craah, bed apreaila,
and many ue(ul articlea tiai numeroua to men-

tion. All marked In nlalu llgun-a-. One price to
all. Strictly apotcaati.

P. FRANK It 80S,.
, loth atrcet, Eugene, Oregon.

ili GUN

9th 8TREKT, KL'llENK, OKEUON.

Ojiposito N. Y. Kacket Store,

If Interested, Send for Catalogue!

k FULL L1NI or

(iriis and NpoHin;' (iotub,
And a dandy repair ihop In

DES. J. W. k JENNIE S. BARNAED,

ISegulai riiyician.
Sl'ECIAI.TIKS-Kldn- ey and Liver Plseaaoa,

Cynecolony and Obatetrlca.

t ) l.t 8, UV i'i lir.UC, KJ C1ENE.

WE ARE HERE TO STAY.
Goods Sold at tho Lowest Kates. Wo will not ho Undersold.

(SucoeMon to J. O. 1UI1X :IIAKT.)

(UtEAT KKDl'CTION IN ritlt'ES. I'KESESTS GIVES AWAY WITH COFFEES AND TEAS

A Prize Atlas With Every (30 of Purchases.

IMF Uoodi delivered with care to any part of the city.

!

connection.

RHINEHART'S CORNER Engon, OreRon.

"rr Jma m ill HI III III ITT i- -
' ii. i

M. SVARVERUD & CO,,
SEI.UiTllE

Light Running PLANO Harvesting Machines,
AXO

JUNKS' CHAIN-DRIV- E MOWERS.

THE CELEBRATED

Mitchell Fsnu, Freight and Sprlnsr Wagons, Buggies,

CAURIAUKS and ROAD CARTS.

Russell it Co.' a Engines and Threshers, Canton, Clipper
and Halo Chilled Plows and Cultivators.

Call and e.xamino our stock and get prices, as we cannot
ho undersold, quality of goods considered. Corner of Eighth
and Olive streets, Eugene, Oregon.

MAMMOTH STOVE EMPORIUM.

STOVES,
Tin and Granite Ware,

1TM l'S, PIPE, HOSE,

Etc., Etc.

riuniliiiiif. Tin and Sheet Iron Work

A SI'ICIAI.TY.

Sole Apnt for the "Superior" Stoves and Ranges,

AM) K0R THK IXHIASA STOVK WORKS.

JACOB MITCHELL (oaa Fdio-
-

lUiiiding), . EUCEKL OR.

ffl IIIB (US ins nui.

At Eugene on Friday, August 21, '91.

Attracting Everywhere the Wise and Good.

Kicheat, K.r..t, MnlM Dlll,
From rnlt, of lilvem, Mon.ler ExblMlloni to

SELLS BROTHERS'

Millionaire Alliance

tude, (JrKinltur, hirity nd Perfect oh, "''" " f AvigrT, Truple.1 A.Ur!mn, Ver- -

.......f. L..l. tatlfl I'lllIMIlllta.

of Rarest Attractions Never

JkltSpictacito

l5M5ET0MfCC

INFINITELY MORE WORTH SEEING THAN YOU HAVE EVER BEEN.

More, for tho Money than any other has ever Exhibited.

The frwt Tonta, the Most Trains the Moat C'airea, the Most a, the Moat Churtota, the Moat

Prodlirli'H, tho Moat Wild Mc wla, the Moat Amphibia, the Moat Thorout'hbreda, the Moat Artiati,
the M(.l Acta, the Moat AreiM. the Moat (llympiuii Sikri-b- , the Moat Mualc, the Moat Trained

iiinmla, the Moat Kari-i- , thu MottGrettt IVriormeia, the Moat IaiIt Kldera, the Moat llowiia, the
Mot i'oiiiea, the Moat I'henonu'iia. the Moat El.lmid C'rnivl, the Moat Oriental Actora, the Moat
inatructlon. the Moat Kim (or Everybody, lira Most Liberality, the Moat Enterprlae, the Moat
Kiiott the Moat Uujjhter, the Moat Satisfaction, the Moat Applauie, the Moat People.

i
3-

Here than the Entire Space in tlis Paper could Enumerate.
..

CYRENE, Tho One and Only Great Spanish Dancer.

The liie.ir,mtlon of Etr.otlonal Art. Appearing In Long BklrU only.

The only pttlr of $l()0,i)iH) Living TREMENDOUS HirrOPOTAMr.

The only Eliland pair of LILIPUTIAN CATTLE.

Tho only flock of n GIANT OSTRICHES.

The only wild Australian Utterly HAIRLESS HORSE.

jj

llclgnlng Turf CliamplonB of Every Nation !

IlertHn and Heroines In Horsemanship !

The'Jfiouuty, Grace and Skill of all Arenas 1

-- The Challenge Barebaek Riders of all Earth !

.'iT
nt Charioteers and Lady Jockeys !

',
,

.' Tho Racing Circuit of Twenty Centuries !

Useful Knowledge Made Attractive to the Child I

The Mites and Monsters of Rare Living Things !

The Only Great Show You Will See Here This Season!
'

GIVING EACH MORNING, FREE TO ALL,

The - Host - Glorious - Holiday : Steel - Parade.

AU uoblj Illuatratiug 20 Continuous Yean of Projreu and Public Satisfaction.

One Ticket Admitting to All.

TWO PERFORMANCES CAM. Il i 111 8 P. I DOORS OPEN ONE HOUR PREVIOUS.

.NOTUITO Cl.t. ITORS.

Nutlet ia hrn-b- plv-- that the unilrrainnrd
haa ravn appiilntnl iwliuiniatnikir of the raiair
of Kdiiani inarnrit-- i dVc'd, by ttw i'.mnty
Court of Lane t'oiinty, lirrfnn. All pvreona
hoiitln flaima aaainat the aaiil eatate arr henv
hy uouhrd to prvwnl the aame to the aald

or his atuirurya within aix montha
from thla date.

Aua;uat ), Iff I.
tiKO. W. R1NKIIART. A Jminlatralor.

Wiltidi SKirwoaTH, Alliirueya.

SpringtleM ha a band of elt veti
ji-- . lrof. Welbt, lHte of Sin Fran-ciK- ",

him lvn engaKetl as inntructor.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice is hereby rlren that the undenietied
baa hern appointed Admlniatrator of the muteof Allien Kiaher, decvawed. by the eoonty eimrtof Une county. Oregon, and all peraoua holding
clalnn Mamat aaid eaute are rei Heated to pro-e-

the aame to ma at the law offlrw of Geo. A.
IHirrla In kiieene. Lane county, Oregon, within
alj montha from the date hereof.

Ulrd ihia day of July, 11.
JAifU at. GEARUAKT.

Governor Pennoyer has gone to Coos
V on a brief visit. He u ill n.tiirn

Paletii next Monday.

SPECIAL SA

25 dozen l'uro Black Silk Mitts, at 15c a pair.

25 dozen Pure Black Silk Mitts, at 25c a pair.

20 dozen Ladies' Swiss Ilibhed Vests, at 10c.

1,200 Pairs of Fast Black Seamless Cotton Hose at

A FULL OF .

Ladies' Moll Blonses ani. LiiM Summer ft
IN COTTON, FLANNEL AND SILK,

COST. AT CQS

CLOSING UP SALE.

1 now offering mj

III It u

i 01UU11 Ur
AT GREATLY BEUICEU TUICES.

- hare t largo itook

X..XXXSS SHOES,
I will clow out BELOW CObT.

Other Shoe Wear at Away Down Pi

-- THIS-

J.

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITI

Lamest and Least

MATftE

OF LEARNING IN THE NORTHWEST.

Three hundred and thirty-si- students In 1887, 495 in 1K9I, an Increase of nilr
four years, lirailuati-- atudenta ill Art, Ituaineaa, Claasical, U, Literary, MiiliraU..
maoeiitlcal and c eoursea. liraduatea from the normal course have all liral'-- i

grudualet from the State Normal schools. Butter facilities teaehiuii ntxtyeirtbu- -

hiist TEnn iii:gi!s m:iTEiniit:it isoi.
Forfatalogue, with full information, address WM. 8. ARNOLD, A. M. 6alti,i.

LINN & SON,

Furniture Dew

UP1ETAKIBS .& EMBALI

SPUING CLOTHING JUST KECEITj

CHILDREN SUITS, $1.5oT$2.50, $2.75, $4.50,1

YOUTHS' SUITS, $5.00, $7.00, $7.50, $8.50, S10.0U

Men' Light Weight Summer Suits from $10 to

-- AIM

Men's Fine Prince Albert Coats and Vests. Stiff at

'
,

Hats.
A full Una In the latest style Call and examine our rooda and get price n"11'

that wa oau say you mouey.

am

I

of

Which

for

i,

all

RETIRING FROM BUSINESS.

Commencing May 7th.

LINE

HOWE & BICI

Opposite University Book J

.
RETIRING FROM

Commencing May

W. SANDERS,
PosltlTely retirtnt from bnalneas. Ko hnmhn. i twin M I mean to arl 5ft
'VSm?' nfr1 Merchandise, commencing 7, lwl, till I dlapoae of etaA".".a,ff

. nureni ury uiious, Lioiunij, uoou ana enoes, m
hotloua, Blankets. A complete stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
.,ILf'pfileryt,ln! ' hYe ln mr "or for sale. This Us wen kept

cheaper than can be bought at wholesale, and will be sold below"r
everybody to call and aee the

ASTONISHING BARGAINS
To be had In my store during the tale. I hare marked the good

VERY LOWEST PRICES IN PLAIN
To suit all purchase. I am sure yon will be perfectly satisfied with the ti
as rSa nut l ar n L. h m sKb - a . .r svw miw wnu'wue pneoa. viu u. auQrvM,

D.

J

&

uodan

SANDER

Keit IO Hoffman Boose and opposi" n"4

SELLIhC BELOW COST. SELLING Btj
. 4

. aWsMrs. Sanders ofTers for sals her Sne dweUlni and lot situated on
lure piano, etc, at harfain.

1!

J

May

W.

01i i


